Cartoon Network – dCast Media Player Installation Instructions

The dCast Desktop Broadcast application is built on the Adobe AIR platform and requires that Adobe AIR is installed on your computer.

Without Adobe AIR installation steps:

1) Click “Install Now” on the Cartoon Network – dCast Media Player installation badge.

2) The Adobe AIR Installer will prompt you with the following dialog box. Click “Yes” to install Adobe AIR.

3) Click “Install” on the Application Install dialog box.
4) Click “Continue” on the following dialog box.

5) Click “I Agree” on the Warranty Disclaimer and Software License Agreement dialog box.
With Adobe AIR installed:

1) Click “Install Now” on the Cartoon Network – dCast Media Player installation badge.

2) Click “Open” on the Application Install dialog box.

3) Click “Install” on the following dialog box.
4) Click “Continue” on the following dialog box.